ASCE Meeting Agenda

3/24/17

Welcome: Hildreth, Vass, Moule, Mitchell

Current Officers: VP, Prov, Webmaster, DVSC, Secretary, Hein, Harich, Davato, New Faculty Advisor

4/20/17 Meeting

David Construction

Check Fall semester to change CE classes to better fill meeting times

DVSC

- Mr. Snow - engineering services - discussed donations
- $500
- $1500 - two companies
- $? - startup

Location will be determined in questionable time

Community Service - April 15th

6 hours

Need 12 people!

Red River Gorge - Mirror Valley

Food given

Freshman Orientation - can ASCE get into that?

- Follow-up questions regarding setting up a table
- After K-Week
- Harich has contact for in August

Bluegrass Meeting - April 21st @ 3 o'clock

- Erin McMillen will definitely help us out!
ASCE Officer Meeting Agenda

March 24, 2017
5:00 PM – 6:30 PM

1. Officer roll call
2. Introduction of new faculty advisor – Dr. Isaam Harik
   a. Have Dr. Harik briefly introduce himself to officers
   b. Discuss Advisor duties
3. Discuss April 20th meeting
   a. Food Ideas
4. Discuss fall semester agendas
   a. Guest speakers
   b. Freshmen orientation
5. OVSC – Zach Usselton
   a. What needs to happen? $$$
   b. Agenda
   c. Team statuses for each competition
      i. Steel Bridge
      ii. Concrete Canoe
      iii. Surveying
      iv. Other
6. Community Service – Davinto Koentjoro
   a. What needs to happen?
   b. Sign up/Email list